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Lincoln southwest high school logo

This article contains content that is written as an ad. Please help improve this by removing promotional content and inappropriate external links, and by adding encyclopedic content written from a neutral perspective. (December 2019) (Learn how and when to delete this message template) Public High School in Lincoln, Nebraska, United StatesLincoln
Southwest High SchoolLincoln Southwest High SchoolAddress7001 South 14th StreetLincoln, Nebraska 68512Connected StatesCoordinates40°44′23S 96°42′15W/40.73972°S 96.70417°W/40.73972; -96,70417Coordinates: 40°44′23S 96°42′15W / 40.73972°S 96.70417°W / 40.73972; -96.70417InformationTypePublic High
SchoolMottoSOAREstablished2002School districtLincoln Public SchoolsPrincipalMichael Gillotti[1]Faculty200+Teaching staff112.08 (FTE)[2]Grades9-12Number of students1 946 (2018-2019)[2]Grades9-12Number of students1 946 (2018-2019)[2]]Student teacher ratio17.36 [2] Color(s) Forest Green and SilverAthletics ConferenceHeartland Athletic
Conference [3] MascotSylvester Silver HawkNicknameSilver HawksRivalLincoln Southeast High SchoolNewspaperHawk TalkWebsiteLincoln Southwest High School Lincoln Southwest High School is Lincoln Public High School, located on 74 acres adjacent to Wilderness Park in Lincoln, Nebraska. [4] Southwest academics offer dual enrolment of education
through three local tertiary education institutions. The University of Nebraska-Lincoln offers double enrollment for students on the university's campus, Nebraska Wesleyan University offers double enrollment to the Southwest campus through the NWU Honors Academy, and Southeastern Community College offers double enrollment on both the Southwest
campus and lincoln public school Career Academy campus located on the SCC campus. [5] The NSAA's Extracurricular Activities Sponsored Programs forensic Southwest Speech and Discussion Program has a number of national awards. In 2006, Southwest was awarded the National Speech and Debate Association National School of Excellence Award for
their discussion program, being one of only seven schools honored with prestigious awards nationwide. [6] In 2013, southwest's speech program also won the National School of Excellence Award, cementing Southwest's place as a nationally prestigious program within the forensic community. [7] The Silver Hawks forensic program consistently qualifies
competitors for the National Individual Events Tournament of Champions and the National Speech and Debate Association National Championship. [8] The Swim and Dive Southwest Girls swim and dive team won four state championships, including the three-peat 2016-2018. [9] Silver Hawk's first swimming and diving championship came in 2014; which was
also the first swim and dive championship for the Lincoln school since 1999. [10] In addition, in 2017 the girls' swimming and diving team first took over the state and set five new state records. [11] Science Olympiad The Southwest Science Olympics team, since 2008, has won ten of the eleven state championships each year qualifying them for the national
tournament. [12] The Southwest football team has established itself as the top football program within the state. After going without a win in their first season, the Silver Hawks have made the state playoffs the last fourteen of the school's sixteen seasons. [13] Golf The Southwest golf teams have won five combined state title teams for the school, including a
four-year run where team Boys won three championships. In 2018, the Girls' golf team won the state championship in the first round of the competition, finishing with a 17th lead. [15] The Music The Southwest Music program consists of three primary divisions; band, orchestra and choir. [16] Almost a quarter of southwestern student choirs are involved in the
music department. [17] These students, nicknamed 'E-Wingers' - around the hall where the music department is located - regularly receive excellent ratings at state and local competitions. [18] Softball The Southwest softball team won three state titles, including back-to-back championship run in 2008 and 2009. In 2018, the Silver Hawks made state history by
losing their first game of the tournament with double elimination to return and win the state title. Tennis Southwest tennis teams have won a total of three state championships. [21] During the Boys State 2017 final, Southwest swept the entire championship group, winning singles and both singles. [22] Track and Field The Southwest Girls track and field teams
have had a strong showing at the state to meet over the last few years, winning three state titles. Boy's team places second in the state's NSAA meet last year by just half a point at Lincoln High School. They will be the best team in the state under coach Brett Schuster in the upcoming 2019 season. [23] The Southwest Silver Hawk Theatre has built a
reputation as one of the strongest high school theatre programs in the country. [24] The Silver Hawk Theatre is a member of the International Thesis Society and has twice received a nationally prestigious award for performing at the International Thesis Festival; performance that has not been performed by a Nebraskan high school in the last 50 years. [25]
Notable alumni Ashley Graham, supermodel and body activist Brandon Reilly, NFL football player for Pittsburgh Steelers Reference ^ Southwest High School. ^ and b c LINCOLN SOUTHWEST HIGH SCHOOL. National Centre for Education Statistics. November 22, 2019. ^ . Missing or empty |title= (help) ^ Fitzgerald, Brian. Southwest High School - Home.
lsw.lps.org. In 2018-11-25. ^ College Planning - LSW Counseling Center. Loaded 2018-11-25. ^ School recognition. National Speech &amp; Debate Association. Loaded 2018-11-25. ^ Fitzgerald, Brian. Southwest High School - LSW speech and debate. lsw.lps.org. In 2018-11-25. ^ Fitzgerald, Brian. Southwest High School - LSW Forensics. lsw.lps.org. In
2018-11-25. ^ Swimming and diving. nsaahome.org. In 2018-11-25. ^ NSAA Girls Swimming past champions. nsaa-static.s3.amazonaws.com. ^ 2017 State Swimming and Diving Championship. Net. ^ ^ Football. nsaahome.org. In 2018-11-25. ^ NSAA Boys Golf Championships HQ. nsaahome.org. In 2018-11-25. ^ Girls State Golf: Southwest wins rain-
shortened class tournaments. JournalStar.com. In 2018-11-25. ^ Fitzgerald, Brian. Southwest High School - Art. lsw.lps.org. In 2018-11-25. ^ Fitzgerald, Brian. Southwest High School - Band. lsw.lps.org. In 2018-11-25. ^ Choral Manual | Mrs Cotton's website. wp.lps.org. ^ Softball. nsaahome.org. In 2018-11-25. Grell, Clark. What college teams - regardless of
sport - can take away from the LSW state title run. JournalStar.com. In 2018-11-25. ^ Boys' tennis. nsaahome.org. In 2018-11-25. ^ 2017 Boys Tennis Championship (PDF). NSAA. ^ Track &amp; Field. nsaahome.org. In 2018-11-25. ^ Fitzgerald, Brian. Southwest High School - LSW THEATRE. lsw.lps.org. In 2018-11-25. ^ Home - International Thespic
Festival 2018. www.schooltheatre.org. External links LSW homepage Retrieved from by Nicole Kubik 4:44 PM Events Sports Details &amp; Contact Live Now No live events at this time. Other Events Events No live events at this time. No upcoming events at this time. No upcoming events at this time. Basketball Softball Wrestling Volleyball Swim &amp; Dive
Bass Fishing Broadcast Schedule On Demand Details &amp; Contact For faster navigation, this Iframe is preloading the Wikiwand page for Lincoln Southwest High School. {{::readMoreArticle.title}} {{bottomLinkPreText}} {{bottomLinkText}} This page is based on a Wikipedia article written by contributors (read/edit). The text is available under license CC BY-
SA 4.0; additional conditions may apply. Images, videos, and audio are available under the appropriate licenses. Thanks for reporting this video! Please help us resolve this error by emailing on support@wikiwand.com Let us know what you did that caused this error, what browser you are using and whether you have any special extensions/add-ons installed.
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